Introduction
Wine is the most consumed alcoholic beverage in at least 20 countries, including France, Italy, Sweden, and Argentina, 1 and is the world's oldest. 2 The US is the largest wine-consuming nation by volume and value, ahead of France and Italy. The US wine market has recorded consecutive growth during the past 19 years, 3 and in 2012, sales increased by 2% from 2011 to a record 360.1 million cases, representing 13% of the world's wine production and a US retail value of $34.6 billion. 4 Thirty-five percent of Americans drink wine, 5 with an average per capita consumption of 3.1 gallons in 2012. 6 Some sex differences have been noted, with 52% of women and 20% of men most often consuming wine. 5 Historically, the main occasions for wine consumption in the US have been with meals and religious ceremony. However, Thach 6 found that 60% of US consumers drink wine without meals. Her research identified nine occasion categories where wine is consumed (eg, date nights and family get-togethers), and noted that wine is increasingly viewed as a beverage to enhance social occasions and is being consumed during less formal occasions.
Given the rise in consumption, production, and competition, it is increasingly important for US and other new world wine producers and marketers to understand and align with consumer preferences across market segments. 7 While a range of intrinsic and extrinsic factors influence consumer preference and behavior, the flavor of foods and beverages (colloquially "taste") is the foremost driver of purchase decisions, 8 including wine choice. 9 Flavor and sensory perception in general is highly variable across individuals. 10 Given the wide range of wine styles available, the opportunity for segmentation and targeted marketing is high, and taste phenotyping may provide significant insight into identifying and understanding market segments. 11 The most studied taste phenotype over the last 20 years relates to the suprathreshold bitterness of 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP). 12 Individuals traditionally are classified as PROP non-tasters (those for whom PROP elicits no or slight bitterness), PROP medium-tasters (those for whom PROP is mildly bitter), or PROP super-tasters (those for whom PROP is intensely bitter). Differences in PROP intensity are associated with variation in the TAS2R38 gene, although these polymorphisms do not adequately explain super-tasting. 13 Importantly, heightened responsiveness to PROP (ie, super-tasting) associates with greater responsiveness to sensations elicited by wine, including sourness, 14, 15 bitterness, astringency, 14 heat/irritation, 14 and chemesthetic subqualities, 14 although Pickering et al 16 did not find such relationships. Additionally, recent studies show that those who experience PROP more intensely not only experience greater overall oral sensation but may also be more acute tasters, with the ability to discriminate smaller differences between oral stimuli, [17] [18] [19] including wine. 14 How these differences in orosensory perception are reflected in liking, preference, and intake of wine are largely unexplored in the literature. 20 Wine expertise may also influence wine liking, choice, and intake. Sensory ability and wine knowledge may together constitute a measure of wine expertise, 21 and wine expertise would be expected to associate with overall liking and intake (presumably high liking is a strong motivator in becoming a wine expert). Wine experts possess better olfactory recognition than novices, 22, 23 and are more likely to experience PROP more intensely. 20, 24 While wine experts differ from novices in their valuation of wine choice cues and in the influence of specific wine brand components, 25, 26 there is surprisingly little information on how wine preferences and consumption associate with expertise. Frost and Noble 21 found no significant overall differences in liking of red wines between groups segmented on the basis of wine knowledge or a composite metric combining wine knowledge and sensory expertise. More recently, Johnson and Bastian 27 reported that wine style consumption patterns in an Australian cohort varied with expertise.
Willingness to try new foods and beverages can moderate ingestive behaviors, yet this factor is often not investigated in wine consumer or taste phenotype research. This willingness varies across individuals and is typically conceptualized as food "adventurousness" or "neophobia", and the analog with wine is referred to as "wine adventurousness". 24 Differences in food/wine adventurousness have been suggested as accounting for contradictory findings on the significance of PROP phenotypes to real-world food/beverage preference, liking, and/or intake. 28 Hayes and Pickering 24 speculated that wine, in contrast with most foods and beverages, is a product with a high level of perceived risk in consumers' minds, given its social cachet, varied nature, and complexity. 29 This may attach greater importance to individual adventurousness in mediating wine consumer preference and purchase behavior.
In this study, we seek to extend the research on factors affecting wine liking and consumption. Specifically, we examine how select biological, psychological, and experiential factors might drive wine market segmentation using New York as an example, and to determine how preference for and consumption of wine vary with taste phenotype and other variables.
Materials and methods Participants
A mail survey approach -widely used in marketing and some epidemiology studies -was used to collect the data for this study. Five thousand questionnaires and prepaid business reply envelopes were mailed to wine consumers selected at random from the mailing list of a large wine retailing group in New York. Three weeks after mailing the questionnaire, a reminder was sent to the recipients to complete and return it. To encourage completion and return, prize draws worth $500 (first prize), $250 (second prize), $125 (third prize), $50 (fourth prize), and ten $20 prizes were awarded. We received ∼1,011 questionnaires within 6 weeks of mailing, representing a response rate of 20%.
Wine liking and consumption
Respondents were requested to rate their liking of a range of 14 wine and wine-based beverages using individual 
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Drivers of wine liking and consumption generalized degree of liking (gDOL) scales, 30 anchored with three adjectives: "Strongest Disliking of any kind" at the bottom of the scale, "Strongest Liking of any kind" at the top, and "Neutral" in the middle. The products were red wine, dry white wine, dry sparkling wine, dry rosé wine, sweet rosé wine, sweet white wine, dessert wine, fruit wine, flavored fruit wine, wine coolers, hard cider, port wine, dry sherry, and sweet sherry. Alternatively, respondents were able to indicate whether they had never tried/experienced a specific item by checking a corresponding box. We interspersed non-foodand-beverage items among the wine items to reinforce the use of the scale for generalized hedonic experiences.
Wine consumption frequency was measured by participants indicating how many times a month they consumed beverages from the categories white wine, red wine, and other (please specify). Participants checked the appropriate response from the following frequency options: 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15-19, 20-24, 25-29, $30 . In order to estimate total intake, participants responded to "On days you drink (wine), how many do you consume?", with one drink defined as a 6 oz glass of wine. Separate responses were obtained for the categories white wine, red wine, and other (please specify), which were then multiplied by the respective monthly frequency and summed to obtain a measure of monthly intake. These responses were then multiplied by 12 for both frequency and total intake to obtain an annualized estimate of wine consumption behavior for each participant. 
Questionnaires Demographics

Wine expertise and adventurousness
Respondents were asked to rate their level of wine expertise by choosing one of four categories: Novice/Beginner, Intermediate, High, or Expert/Very High. For analysis purposes, we collapsed the latter two categories to increase statistical power due to the low number of respondents in the Expert/Very High category (n=6). Participants were also asked, "how often do you try unfamiliar alcoholic beverages?", and responded using a 4-point Likert scale: "Never," "Rarely," "Some of the time," or "Most of the time." As reported by Hayes and Pickering, 24 we collapsed across response categories to dichotomize individuals into high or low groups, collapsing the first two categories into "never or rarely" for comparison to "some of the time or most of the time." Seven hundred and fourteen individuals fell in the low group and 295 in the high group.
6-n-propylthiouracil phenotyping
PROP responsiveness was determined based on the method of Zhao et al 31 by single assessments of filter paper disks impregnated with 50 mmol/L PROP (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH, USA). The disks were included in the envelope sent to the study participants. Self-administered PROP filter paper assessment methods have been used successfully in prior mail surveys (eg, Drewnowski et al; 32 Pickering et al 20 )
. Respondents administered the disks after completing all other survey questions, and rated the perceived bitterness using the generalized labeled magnitude scale (gLMS). 33 Instructions included:
First, take a sip of water and swish it around your mouth to clean it. Take the paper disk and place it on the tip of your tongue for 30 seconds or until it is fully wet (please see the diagram below). Rate the intensity of the taste of the paper disk by drawing a mark on the scale for your answer. You can put a mark on any place on the scale, not just near the words. The top of the scale is the strongest sensation of any kind, including pain, that you can imagine experiencing.
A black-and-white diagram was included in the survey to show the respondents how to correctly place the disk on their tongue. PROP taster status (PTS) was determined using the cut-offs previously employed by Pickering et al 20 on the same cohort: non-tasters (NTs), ,9 mm; medium-tasters (MTs), 9-50 mm; super-tasters (STs), .50 mm.
Data treatment and analyses
Unless otherwise indicated, all analyses were conducted using XLSTAT (Version 2012.1.01; Addinsoft, Andernach, Germany). 
Cluster analysis
An initial cluster analysis (agglomerative hierarchical clustering -dissimilarity proximity, Ward's method, Euclidean distance) was performed to investigate how the wine products grouped on the basis of liking scores. Following this, agglomerative hierarchical and K-means clustering techniques were used to classify participants according to their preferences for the 14 wine styles. Agglomerative hierarchical clustering (dissimilarity proximity type, Ward's method, Euclidean distance) revealed three clusters on the basis of the dendrogram plot. K-means clustering (criterion: trace [W]; nearest neighbor estimation for missing data) was then used to classify the participants. Each cluster was then compared for sex, age, ethnicity, years of formal education, annual household income, wine expertise, alcoholic beverage adventurousness, annual wine consumption, PROP intensity, and PTS. Clusters were examined using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the quantitative variables and χ 2 for qualitative variables (Table 1) .
Factors influencing wine liking and consumption
Wines were grouped into traditional beverage categories before performing an ANOVA: dry table wines (red wine, dry white wine, dry rosé), sparkling (dry sparkling wine, hard cider), fortified (port, dry sherry, sweet sherry), sweet wines (sweet white wine, dessert wine, sweet rosé), and wine-based beverages (wine coolers, flavored fruit wine, fruit wine). The decision to place fruit wine in the latter category was based on its close grouping with wine coolers and flavored fruit wines in the liking dendrogram ( Figure 1 ). An ANOVA was then completed in which liking scores for each wine category were the dependent variables, and age, sex, wine expertise, alcoholic beverage adventurousness, PTS, and all two-way interaction were independent variables. Annualized total wine intake and consumption frequency were also examined as described above. When two-way interactions were not significant, the ANOVA was repeated without the nonsignificant interaction term(s) to increase statistical power. Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) 0.05 was used as the means separation test throughout. Effect size estimates for the independent variables were quantified using the η 2 statistic within SPSS 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
We eliminated respondents who did not complete necessary parts of the survey, leaving a sample size of 1,010, which represents a usable response rate of 20%. The broad characteristics of our sample were: 39.6% males, 60.4% females; 
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Drivers of wine liking and consumption segmentation An initial cluster analysis was performed to investigate how the wine products grouped together. As shown in Figure 1 , four main clusters were revealed. Interestingly, these groupings appear largely on the basis of orosensory properties: red wine, dry wines, sweet wines, and fortified products. Following cluster analysis of consumers, three distinct groupings can be visualized in Figure 2 . Group 1 is characterized by relatively high liking of red wines, and liking scores for most other styles that are intermediate between the other groups. Thus they can be conceived as red wine likers. They are more likely to be males and are intermediate between the other clusters for age, education, income, wine expertise, alcoholic beverage adventurousness, annual wine consumption, and PROP intensity (Table 1) .
Group 2 has the highest liking for red and dry white wines, and substantially the lowest liking of sweet wines, and thus can be categorized as dry table wine lovers, sweet dislikers. They are the oldest cluster (mean =55.4±10.5 years), the least ethnically diverse, the most educated, and have the highest household income (Table 1) . They are also much more likely to rate themselves as having a high or greater level of wine expertise, are the least adventurous with respect to alcoholic beverages, and consume substantially more wine and more frequently than the other clusters. They also rate PROP intensity the lowest, consistent with the age-related decrease in PROP bitterness reported by Pickering et al. 20 Group 3 is the smallest group, and is characterized by high liking responses for sweet wines, and score the "pop" sweet wine products -flavored fruit wine and wine coolerssignificantly higher than the other groups. Thus, they can be considered sweet wine likers. This group are much more likely to be female, younger (mean =52.7±10.9), less educated, and with a lower household income (Table 1) . They have a much lower level of wine expertise, consume substantially less wine and less frequently, and are more likely to be PROP STs than the other clusters.
Factors influencing wine liking
The association between the independent variables was calculated. Point biserial correlations were used for all comparisons except expertise × age, PROP × age, and PROP × expertise, where Pearson's correlation was used. Pairwise comparisons were not significant or showed weak associations; coefficients and corresponding probabilities (*= P,0.05, **= P,0.01, ***= P,0.001, not significant [NS]) are: PROP × sex, 10,000,000 9,000,000 8,000,000 7,000,000 6,000,000 5,000,000 Dissimilarity 4,000,000 3,000,000 2,000,000 1,000,000 Table 2 shows the key results from the ANOVA, and Table 4 indicates the relative effect sizes for the independent variables. Overall, age had a modest effect on wine liking, significant only for the fortified wine category. Means for each age category (years; organized by decreasing liking) and the results from Tukey's HSD for fortified wine are: ,36: -10.6 a; .65: -14.5 a; 61-65: -20.9 ab; 46-50: -27.5 ab; 56-60: -29.6 ab; 51-55: -31.8 b; 36-45: -34.4 b. The age × sex interaction for fortified wines (Table 3) revealed that the higher liking of the two extreme age groups was much stronger in females (data not shown). Sex was only significant for the fortified wine category, with males indicating higher liking (-9.2±45.6) than females (-34.7±49.2). Both expertise and adventurousness were significant factors influencing liking scores across all wine categories. As shown in Figure 3A , greater expertise predicted higher liking for dry table, sparkling, and fortified wines, but was inversely associated with liking for sweet wine and wine-based beverages. The expertise × sex interaction was significant or approached significance for sparkling wine, fortified wine, sweet wine, and wine-based beverages. As shown in Table 3 , the trend of liking increasing with expertise for sparkling wines is less pronounced for males with the highest expertise. The trend of increasing expertise associating with higher liking for fortified wines does not hold for female novice consumers. Female novices like sweet wines more than male novices, reversing the pattern observed for the other two expertise levels. Finally, while liking of winebased beverages is greater for female novices and those with the highest expertise, the pattern is reversed for consumers with intermediate levels of expertise.
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Adventurousness predicted higher liking for all wine types ( Figure 3B ). PTS was significant or approached significance for dry table wine, sparkling wine, sweet wine, and wine-based beverages ( Table 2 ). As shown in Figure 4 , STs tended toward lower liking scores for dry table, sparkling, and fortified wines, while the differences between STs and NTs were reversed for sweet wines and wine-based beverages. PTS × age was significant for fortified wines; however, Tukey's HSD failed to separate the means. Overall, the effect size for PTS across the five wine categories was of a magnitude similar to that for sex (Table 4) . Figure 5 , total wine intake increases with expertise and adventurousness, and frequency of consumption tends to increase with age, expertise, and adventurousness. Both intake and frequency vary inversely with PROP responsiveness. The PTS × expertise interactions for intake and frequency show a similar pattern, with the higher values for PROP NTs compared to STs not holding for consumers of intermediate expertise, for whom the responses are flat across PTS (data not shown). Tukey's HSD did not separate the means for the PTS × sex interaction for consumption frequency. Female NTs and STs tended to drink wine more frequently than their male counterparts; however, this trend was reversed for MTs (data not shown). Overall, the effect size for PTS across the five wine categories was of a magnitude similar to that for sex and adventurousness (Table 4) . Food-liking ratings may be a better predictor of consumption than traditional measures of dietary intake, 34, 35 and it has been suggested that liking scores of alcoholic beverages might serve a similar role as a proxy for actual consumption. Therefore, we examined the relationship between liking scores for white and red wine and selfreported monthly intake and frequency. R-values and the corresponding probabilities for white and red wine intake were 0.29 (P,0.0001) and 0.36 (P,0.0001), respectively. R-values and the corresponding probabilities for white and red wine consumption frequency were 0.39 (P,0.0001) and 0.59 (P,0.0001), respectively. Thus, wine liking scores are better predictors of wine consumption frequency than they are of total wine intake, although, overall, liking is only moderately associated with these consumption measures. This relatively weak association suggests that caution should be applied in using liking data as a proxy for consumption of wine, and perhaps alcoholic beverages in general. Conceivably, disliking may be more tightly coupled with disuse than liking is with use, and this could be explored further in future studies.
Factors influencing wine consumption
Discussion
Market segmentation
New York is the third most populous US state (19.5 million) and consumes over 26 million cases of wine annually, representing 8.2% of total US wine sales in 2011. 36 On an adult per capita basis, New Yorkers consume 4. of wine. This is mostly comprised of table wines (87%), with relatively small proportions of sparkling wine (5%), and specialty wines, fruit flavored wines, traditional dessert wines, and vermouth (8%). Of the table wine consumed by New Yorkers in 2011, 62% was imported and 38% was domestically produced. We are not aware of any prior literature on consumer segmentation of the New York wine market. Additionally, much of the international literature on wine segmentation has not examined the variation in liking across the range of available wine styles. Nonetheless, our dry table wine lovers, sweet dislikers, and sweet wine likers clusters share some demographic characteristics with, respectively, the Connoisseur and Beverage Wine Drinker segments, identified in previous studies. [37] [38] [39] Further information on the characteristics of the three clusters identified here -including values, 40 lifestyle characteristics, 40 and consumption occasions 41 -would enable a fuller comparison with market segments described in other countries/cohorts, and assist with targeted marketing to these consumers.
Factors influencing liking and consumption
Of all the factors examined, expertise generally associates most strongly with wine liking and consumption. Conceivably, expertise may be confounded with income; however, the association between the two in this sample is weak (Pearson's r=0.176). Instead, the finding may be linked to the assumed greater involvement of consumers with higher levels of expertise. Involvement has previously been linked to wine purchase behavior and intent (eg, Lockshin et al; 42 Quester and Smart 43 ), where high and low involvement wine buyers behave differently, including in their response to product cues. 7, 44 Further, wine involvement has been advocated as an effective segmentation tool, accounting for significant differences in purchase behavior and response to marketing strategies. 45 Age was not as important a predictor of wine liking or consumption as we anticipated, given the generational perspective of the wine market observed in the literature over the last decade (eg, Bruwer; 46 Thomas and Pickering 47 ). While the differences in liking between the PTS groups were generally modest, they are observed for most wine categories, suggesting a robust effect. Interestingly, STs disliked the three wine styles most associated with potentially aversive orosensory properties more than the other PTS groups: specifically, dry table wine (elicit higher sourness and bitterness), sparkling wines (elicit greater irritation), and fortified wines (elicit higher irritation/ bitterness). If the aversive orosensory qualities of alcoholic beverages serve as a deterrent to intake for those who experience PROP more intensely, as has been suggested, 48 ,49 then we might expect lower consumption of these wine styles for these individuals. Unfortunately, we did not collect consumption data for most wine styles, precluding a test of this prediction. Arguing against this hypothesis are the reports that STs are more likely to be wine experts, 20, 24 with expertise itself a strong predictor of intake ( Figure 5 ). By contrast, STs gave higher liking scores than NTs for the two sweet wine categories (sweet and wine-based beverages).
Other considerations
Our sample was drawn from the mailing list of a large wineretailing group. It is possible that membership on such a list reflects greater involvement -or at least interest -in wine than is the case for other wine consumers; thus some caution should be applied in generalizing our findings.
The gDOL scale used in this study is yet to be fully assessed for its reliability and validity, and further research is suggested in this regard. However, it has previously been used to measure alcoholic beverage and food liking, 20, 29, 50 with the latter authors reporting that it yielded a wide spread of scores that were normally distributed and reflected expected discrimination across a range of products.
Wine liking response to different product characteristics, including brand and packaging, has been shown to vary with age and wine experience. 51 Thus, when considered with adventurousness and PTS, opportunities exist for targeted alignment of marketing to these cohorts, and further study is encouraged in this area. 
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Conclusion
Wine consumers from New York can be segmented into three distinct and realistic market segments, based on their liking of a full range of commercial wine styles. Experiential, psychological, and biological factors affect wine liking and consumption in complex ways, with wine expertise tending to exert the greatest influence. PROP responsiveness and alcoholic beverage adventurousness are also important components of wine liking and consumption, and their consideration in future studies will contribute to a more comprehensive understanding of wine behavior.
